We serve bottomless
brunch every weekend
starting at 11am,
including orange crushes
and a fireball shot!

Now open with three
bars, daily happy hour
and great event spaces

BAR FOOD MENU
WAFFLE FRIES 7

CHEESEBURGER SLIDERS (3)

spicy ketchup | mojo sauce | (nf/v)

local angus blend | american cheese | mojo sauce |
pickles | brioche bun | (nf)

CRISPY BRUSSELS SPROUTS 7
roasted garlic aioli | orange zest | (nf/v)

SPINACH FLATBREAD 10
parmesan sauce | nut free pesto |
mozzarella | fresh herbs |
(nf/v)

WINGS (8)

12

old bay | blue cheese | celery | (nf)

CHICKEN TENDERS 12
waffle fries | spicy honey mustard | (nf)

CHEESEBURGER

MEATBALL PARMESAN SLIDERS (3)

local angus blend | american cheese |
LTO | mojo sauce | pickles | waffle fries | (nf)

13

italian meatballs | tomato gravy | mozzarella |
(nf)

SPICY CHICKEN SANDWICH

14

cajun fried chicken | LTO | sriracha sauce |
waffle fries | (nf)

GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH

14

grilled chicken breast | LTO | roasted garlic
aioli | waffle fries | brioche bun | (nf)

BROWNIE & ICE CREAM

14

13

8

double fudge brownie | vanilla ice cream | (nf)

add bacon +2

HAPPY HOUR

PRIVATE
EVENTS

is the

BEST HOUR

WEEKDAYS | 5-7PM

HAWTHORNE CAN HOST EVENTS OF
ALL SIZES AND BUDGETS,
WITH NO ROOM RENTAL FEE.

DRINKS
$4 DRAFTS

EMAIL INFO@HAWTHORNEDC.COM TO
BOOK YOUR NEXT PARTY!

Goose Island, Shock Top, Sam Adams Seasonal

$4 FIREBALL SHOTS
$6 TITO'S & JACK DANIEL'S MIXED DRINKS

Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase your risk of food-borne illness,
especially if you have a medical condition. We
take food allergies very seriously, please notify
your server if you have any.

FOOD
$3.5 (EA) CHEESEBURGER SLIDERS
$3.5 (EA) MEATBALL PARMESAN SLIDERS
$5 WAFFLE FRIES
$8 WINGS

vg=vegan l gf=gluten free
v=vegetarian I df=dairy free l

$8 CHICKEN TENDERS AND FRIES

l nf=nut free
sf=contains shellfish

@HawthorneUst

$8 SPINACH FLATBREAD

|

#HawthorneUst

